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Miss Rose Peterson Secre
tary Parkdale Tennis Club Chi-

cago
¬

from experience advises all
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex to
use Lydia Pinkhams Vege-
table Compound

How many beautiful young1 girls de-
velop

¬

into worn listless and hopeless
women simply because sufficient atten-
tion

¬

has not been paid to tholr physical
development No woman is exempt
from physical weakness and periodio
pain and young girls just budding into
womanhood should be carefully guided
physically as well asmorally Another
woman
Miss Hannah E Mcrshon Col

lingswood N J says
I thought I would write and tell

you that by following your ldnd ad-
Tiee I feci like a new person I was
always thin and delicate and bo weak
that I could hardly do anything Men-
struation

¬

was irregular
I tried a bottle of yourVegetable

Compound and began to feel better
right away I continued its use and
am now well and strong and men-
struate

¬

regularly Icannot say enough
tor what your medicine did for meI-

SOOO forfit 1 original of cbcvttiUtrproetct
fmulnmu cannot 6 pnOueid

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound trill cure any woman
in the land who suffers from
womb troubles Inflammation of
the ovaries and kidney troubles

A citizen took up the ubiquitous cow
cf a neighbor and started to the
pouad with her However on ths way
h unexpectedly met the pound in
the shape of the ownenof the bovine
who proceeded to prove that he was
aauch the larger man of the two

All Itching diseases are embarrass-
ing

¬

as well as annoying Hunts Curs
will Instantly relieve and permanent-
ly

¬

curs all forms of such diseases
Gaaraateed Price SO Cts

If a person is bitten by a supposed-
ly

¬

mad dog let him call a physician
and apply lemon juice to the wound
This Is the advice of Dr Lagorio of-

Vaataur institute

ARE YOU GOING WEST7-
To California or Arizona only 2-

5viathe Santa Fe Tickets on salt
fcftember 15 to November 30 190-
3Toarist Sleeper Texas to Los Angeles
without change For stopover priv-
ileges

¬

descriptive literature Urns
aards etc see Santa Fo agents or
address W S Keenan O P A Gat-
Tsstil Texas

A nice thing a bout having children
Is that it keeps a mans wits sharpen ¬

ed to prevent them from discovering
much he doesnt know

McCA CKS DETECTIVE AOKNCT
mat n Texaa tor Iralmod und reliable

Stotcailr feerrlcr

A single American system the Penn-
sylvania

¬

carries more freight than all
the lines combined in any other nation
In the world

love does to woman what the sun
tees to Sowers It colors them em-
bellishes

¬

tbem makes them look radl
ant and beautiful But when it is too
ardent it consumes and withers them

Mr Hunter What is your favorite
wild game Miss Bird Oh football
b rail means

Most women take too much medi-
cine

¬

and some men dont take enough

If a ma nhas plenty of nerve he will
soon get tbo coin

A racing automobile isnt In it with
fleeting fame

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods brighter colors with less
work than others

Physicians no longer bleed their pa-

tients
¬

with a lancet

COItroillTIO S and InrllrldDal who
Meed reliable Drtrctlv fvrre Km ploy
lleCaij l> efeetiveAc ncj lloaeton Tex

The love of luxury is what
embezzlers

The linger of scorn has few
points about it

makes

good

Of all men it Is up to the geogra-
pher

¬

to be worldly wlso-

To Cnro a Cola In One any
Take Laxntire Bromo Quinine Tabets AH
druggist refund money if it fails to cure 25c

Just three tenths of a second are
required for a signal to pass through
the Atlantic cable 2700 miles

Mrs TTlnslows Soifrhlnc dyrnp
For children teetnlnc of ten tiie mum reduce In
larninallcnajleya punconu wind colic ca > iTlt

There are more Insane people out-
side

¬

tho asylums that there are In
them

Mans recuperative tower after an
injury Is In an inverse ratio to his so-
cial

¬

advancement

Why It Is the Bett-
Is because muds by an entirely different
process Defiance rtnrch la nnltle any
other batter and onatuird mora for 19-

atnU

The total commerce of Abyssinia is
about 9EOO000 a year

irSfr > >

MURDERS
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YOUTHFUL MURDERERS IN JAIL
Van Dine Gustav Marx Peter Neidermeyer and Emil Roeski Who

Killed Seven Men in Their Brief Career of Crime Captured
in Indiana After an AllDay Fight

WHICH CHICAGO t Hcemen armed with Winchester rifles
BANDITS HAVE CONFESSED

Bauder Otto murdered In saloon
of Ernest Spires 1820 North
Ashland avenue July 9-

La Gross B C murdered In his
saloon 2120 North A6hland
avenue Aug 2

Johnson Adolph murdered In
saloon of B C La Gross 2120
North Ashland avenue Aug

Johnson James B motorman
killed In robbery of Chicago
City Railway company barns
Aug 30-

Stewart Francis W clerk killed
In robbery of Chicago City
Railway company barns Aug
30-

Qulnn John detective killed
while trying to arreGt Marx

Sovca L J brakeman on Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad killed on
freight train at East Tolleston-
Ind

In addition to these murders the
same bandits wounded six men
In committing robberies

Possessed of all the cowardice and
the cunning of the sheepkilling dog
four young men are now in tho county
Jail at Chicago cowardly because
they had murdered chiefly the helpless
and unsuspecting and despite their
boasting were all captured alive with
loaded weapons in their hands cun-

ning
¬

because they recognized tho fact
that their very recklessness and auda-
city

¬

In crime would suffice to distract
attention from such youths as they
bloodthirsty because they murdered
unnecessarily not even to assure their
own Bafety but from sheer lust of mur¬

der as the sheepkilling dog tears the
throats of the scores of sheep while
he does not even drink the product of
his fangs

Sullen and yet boasting there they
arc alike yet not alike for they vary
In some characteristics They might
perhaps be classified Harvey Van
Dine the brains Gustav Marx tho
lieutenant and second in intelligence
Peter Nlcdemcycr the murderous and
Emll Roeski tho weak drunken vic¬

ious and unprincipled
Bruised and wounded the three

men when captured yet retained a
degree of tholr bravado a braxado
which is soon to pass away for as-

tho shadows deepen about them and
tho skeleton oPtbe gallows develops
itself more clearly there will como a
now comprehension and a frightened
understanding of what it is which
thoy have done

There have been Claudo Duvals and
Dick Turplns and Robert Macalres
There have been James brothers and
Younger brothers and goodness knows
how many other distinguished and
fraternal highwaymen

You may count them nil with all
their exploits and find nothing so in-

tensely
¬

dramatic as the story of tho
battle of Millers Station Nov 27

Truly It was a great chapter In tho
long history of crime In Chicago Tho
mind of tho dime novelist nover con-

ceived
¬

a scene mora thrilling than the
last stand and final capturo of tho-
thrco remaining authors of the car ¬

barn murders Van Dine Niedemeyer
and Roeski-

Tho roundup of this trio was ao

compllshcd at hard co <t One man was
killed others wero badly wounded aft-

er
¬

a desperate man hunt a dramatic
escape and recapture

For hours these thrco men fought
Ilko caged rats unci when finally
caught they were Bights for tho gods
Thoy were ealted with buckshot their
Icsh was torn with bullets they wero-

oloodlng from scores of wounds Yet
all will live to Join Marx and meet
again on a clear road to tho gal-

lows
¬

Tho capture of tho men was very
serious business for all concerned
and yet It carried a touch of humor
with two special trains of Chicago po

tho final work was done by a little
band of rabbit hunters and an arma-
ment

¬

of shotguns Charles Hamilton
the village blacksmith of East Tolles ¬

ton was the man who brought down
the game

To put It in statistical form the net
results of the day were one man dead
L J Sovea a brakeman shot down
remorselessly by the nandlts two
men of the posse wounded Detective
Sergeant Matthew Zlramer and Police-
man Joseph B Driscoll and three cap-

tured
¬

of tho most hardened and re-
markable

¬

group of criminals ever
known In Chicago Harvey Van Dine
Peter Niedemeyer and Emll Roeski

For other results within tho past six
months of a charmed career ofcrime
these young men may count to their
credit flvo men murdered eight others
wounded and a half dozen places
looted of money in various amounts

Tbo face of Van Dine marks him
easily as tho brains the deviser of the
quartet It is a long face with a
clear complexion such as would natur-
ally accompany red hair and is borne
well upon a strong neck suited to the
oody of the athlete Van Dine is known
to be

Though bruised and with somewhat
of the feverish look resultant from tho
days terrific adventures and the pres-
ence

¬

of a few small shot in the head
its expression was firm and almost
placid The Jaw Is strong the fore-
head

¬

a good one the eyebrows finely
arched and taken all In all the man
is not unhandsome

But it is tbo eyes which fascinate
They aro of a singular gray blue and
have an expression which is puzzling
and indefinable They are not exactly
snakelike but they are mystifying
Had Van Dine escaped alone unham-
pered

¬

by companions there might
have been a longer story to tell of a
man hunt a story similar to that of
the murderer Trauey who not so long
ago roused the entire Northwest along
tho Pacific coast In his pursuit

The fact and form of Niedemeyer
arc In sharp contrast with those of
Van Dine Taller and darker than the
real leader of the group of killers
there is no rcdoemlng quality to him
His swart features aro irregular his
speech harsh and the oxprcBslon of
his face generally Is that of sullen
antipathy to all mankind His look is
not intelligent but has a certain craft-
iness

¬

about it
His nose is a spread Roman his

chin is strong but It is his mouta
which reveals the quality of tho man
It is cruel and brutally lascivious It
might havo been tho mouth of some
low Roman serf whoso duty it was to
drag from tho arena tbo bodies of
Christian maidens mangled by wild
beasts

Tho wholo aspect of his faco was
that of some of tho duller and clnmslcr-
carnlvora Ho was the bloodthirsty
one of tho group He it was who
could not restrain bis deslro for kill-
ing

¬

and did unnecessary murder at
the car barns

Not In him was it to confess with
any freedom Only with grunts and
nods of tho head did ho confirm the
ctory of Van Dine Ho should have
boon a mombcr of tho Bender family
so murderously famous in Kansas
criminal history

Marx has a faco with no Imprcsslro
features save that It has an expres-
sion

¬

of selfconsciousness and vanity
in what his career has been That
expression Is now rapidly changing to
ono of fear Ho realizes what is com-
ing

¬

Roeski doc3 not belong to tho group
Ho mutt have become connoctcd with
thorn through fomo accident and have
been retained by them because of is
know lodge of their crimes Of medium
height nnd weight rednosed weak
fjaturcd and wateryeyed he sat thoro
answering tho questions of reporters
sullonly and hesitatingly but with ap-
parent

¬

truthfulness Everv Itom of his

e K5

makeup stamped him as what is
known as a bum

He was shabbily dressed and in a
pitiable state of fright He seems to-

be an habitual drunkard the twitch-
ing

¬

of his hands indicating a nervous
state even beyond that induced his
present condition

For six months these four men had
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killed with as little regard for Hfo as
that exhibited by hungercrazed ani-
mals

¬

No fear of the law over caused
them to stay their trigger fingers If
the wiping out of one or more human
livos was necessary to their secur-
ing

¬

a few dollars and cents or essen-
tial

¬

to their escape from peril out
went tho Hfo or lives as rapidly as-

a candle Is snuffed by an expert shot
Yet after an allmorning battle with

otilcere of tho law standing at bay
on tho edge of the frozen Tolleston
marsh with blrdshot loaded guns of
the farmers pointed at them thoy hes-

itated
¬

for Just ono moment and staid
their slaughtering bands

Earlier In tho day they would not
havo hesitated They would have shot
down tho farmers like eo many dogs
Their wounds had not Impaired their
almost supernatural marksmanship
Each carried 100 rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

They stood behind a rude barri-
cade

¬

of cornstalks Tho frozen marsh
with Its tangled reeds and brambles
and scrub furnished at least a tem-

porarily
¬

safe retreat The farmers
were not dangerous Their blrdshot
stung but it did not seriously wound

Policemen were creeping on thorn
from corn shock to corn shock and

trom scrub pine to scrub oak But
the young bandits were not surround-
ed

¬

and had a fair chance for at least
a fow hours more if not ultimate
llbertr

In the morning when thoy fought
their way from the dugout on the
sand dune shoro of Lake Michigan
through a cordon of Chicago detec-
tives

¬

who thought they had snared
them like rats In a trap they swore
to dlo fighting and killing till the
last With their fiendish accuracy of
aim they had shot down Detectives

Z
Driscoll and Zlramer and although hit
themselves with Emll Roeski their
pal had mado their escape

For six miles they plowed their way
leavingbloody trails acros3 sand
dune through dwarfed forest and-
over Icecoated marsh Thoy wanted
an engine to aid themjn escaping A
brakeman stood between them and the
object of their deslro With a smilo
and scurvy Jest Neidomyer killed
him The blood lust was still upon
them

But standing behind their feeble de-

fenses
¬

of frozen stalk thoy looked ono
another in the eye In that moment
something put that which they had
never known fear Into their hearts
their thirst for blood was quenched
and their career as man killers ended
Without on instants hesitation each
man threw up his hands and surren-
dered

¬

to the farmers and to certain
death on the gallows

I thought It was no uso fighting
any longer said Van Dine We
could have killed every farmer in
front of us but what would have been
the use We would havo been got
before night and somehow I didnt
want to do any shooting

Van Dine was tho first to throw up-
hi3 hands and call out that ho sur-
rendered

¬

Two magazine revolvers
ono blued revolver and ono pearlban
died weapon wero taken from tho
pair

Emil Roeski their pal loft tho two
soon after they broko from tho dug-
out

¬

and despite a sovero bullet
wound In the hip walked eight mlle3
across the country to Aetna a station
of the Wabash railroad In the toilet
room ho washed his hands and cleared
the traces or blood from his clothing
Then he bought a ticket to Chicago
and exhausted lay down on a bench
to sleep until the train should arrive
Ho awoke to gaze Into the barrel of-

a revolver aimed at his head by De-

tective
¬

Falkland
I guess Im it he said quietly

Not a tone of rcgrot not a trace of
sorrow appeared In tho voices or faces
of Van Dine and Neidomyer as In
the gathering twilight nursing theh
bullet and shot wounds they sat In
Chief CNeiUs office and confessed ev-
ery

¬

crime of which they had been
accused

Nonchalantly and glibly they ad-

mitted
¬

tho rcsponslbilty or tho quartet
for seven murders and tho wounding
of seven other men They told of the
monoy they had secured from the
robberies of which tho murders to
thorn were but insignificant and un-

important parts Thoy laughed over
the double killing Involved In the Chi-
cago City railway car barn robbery

The cases agaln3t the four young
bandits were placed before tho grand
Jury Nov 28 After hearing the con
fesslon of the prisoners true bills foi
murder were voted against all four

Must Pay for Malpractice
A Providence Jury has given a vor

diet of 2375 against a physician and
surgeon of that city Dr J Leroj
Fisher and in favor of a boy whose
leg was broken on Aug 10 1901 The
allegation on which tho stilt was
brought and successfully prosecuted
was that the fracture was not correct-
ly located and that as a result the
leg became painful and ulcerated and
when finally healed was conslderablj
shorter than the other

Most of the women who go shopp
ping in the matrimonial market start
m the silk department and end up at
the remnant counter

A Rare Good Thing
Am using ALLENS FOOTEASE and

can truly say I would not have been withonk-
it so long had I known the relief it would
pivo my aching feet I think it a raro good
th ing for anyon o having soro or tired feet
Mrs Matilda Holtwert Providence R L
Sold by all Druggists 25c Asklodag

A country school district advertises
for a school marm with three children
of her own The pleasant task of the
school teacher loses some of Its charm
when they have to assume tho work of
producing the children also

Stats or Ohio Cttt or ToLrso-
Ldcis CorsTT

Thaotc J CHsxxr make eeth b h tester
partner of the Drm of P J Cnzxxr Co doing
bneloess ta the City of Toledo County and But

foreaald and that aad Arm will pay tne ram of ONE
WT3DKED DOLLAItS for each and Terr cat of-
Caxatutn thai eaauot be cured 6 too si of Uau s-

Cataxx Cuss
FRANK J CHKHET

Sworn to before ine and anaacrlbed la or preaeaca-
t in da of December A D 188S-

I I A W OLEASOS
iU Zi Sotart raKa

nail Catarrh Cuts 1 taken Internally aad acts
fltectlr on the Mood and mncona earfaci of tit
yatem Eedfor teittmontaU free

F J CUEJET 00 TeJedoO
Sold by all DrnmtittTsc-
llalia family PUU er tb belt

that

Ccllted steel shot are sow success-
fully used instead of black diamonds
for core rock drills

WHY MONEY IS LOST
In Mining Investments

Washington D C Special Mr-

E M Fsrr well known in Washing-
ton and whose investments in mining
ctocks have been uniformly success
rul was Interviewed recently at tho
Colonial Hotel where he lives Any
mining stock worth investing in ha-

ald is good for on Investment of
five hundred dollars Buy from the
company direct Dont buy from fiscal
agents or outside brokers nor spend
money in developing prospects when
you can buy into large welldevel-
oped

¬

mines which will speedily be-
come

¬

dividendpayers Two mining
companies offering exceptional advan-
tages

¬

are the Knickerbocker Tunnel
Company with offices in the Davidson
building this city and the Enterprise
Mining Reduction and Improvement
Company 1413 G street Washington
D C The former is all ready for a
reduction and concentrating plant to
cost 150000 and ninety days later
will pay 18 per cent dividends on its
entire capitalization The Enterprise
Company has developed 50000 tons of
ore with 50000 tons more in immedi-
ate

¬

proipoct which will yield l009r
000 profit It is also ready for a re-
duction

¬

and concentrating plant cost-
ing

¬

30000 The dividends will amount
to 36 per cent a year I know the
men in charge of the companies well
and vouch for their reliability an4
Integrity If you wish a safe and
highly remunerative investient coa-
munlcate with thnm

Almost all great families of the
earth are descended from either a
bandit or a cutthroat Judging by tht
police reports the work of estabUaB
lng great families for future use S-
elng on right merrily these days

For Catarrh and Colds in the head
Hunts Lightning Oil Inhaled Is a
sure cure A few drops taken Inter-
nally

¬

relieves and cures Cramp Colic
Cholera Morbus and such trouble
Guaranteed Price 25 and 50 cents

Good habits are most essential ta
any successful career Creative ability
is demanded Order and system should
go hand In hand and finally the
character that Inspires credit If-

verywhere needed

Dont Become Discouraged
But use Simmons Liver Purifier Ua
box Many imitations of the original
so be rareful and see that Its Purl
fler and manufactured by the A C
Simmons Jr Medicine Co

In Slam everybody smokes from
baby to grandfather The native to-

bacco is very strong but European
tobacco rolled in lotus leaves makes
a cigarette with a flavor that is by no
means to be despised

More Flexible and Lasting
wont ibaka out or b ow out by utng-
Dcflanco Stnrch voa obtain better remlu-
tbnn possib wfth any other brand and
oasthird mora for umo money

Exploration of tho Yenisei and Obi
rivres of Siberia which empty into
the Arctic ocean near Nova Zembla
has shown them to be navigable to
ocean steamers for a distance of near-
ly 1000 miles

At best life Is but short Do not
make It shorter yet by rank neglect
of that cough of yours when one bot-

tle
¬

of Simmons Cough Syrup would
cure you Guaranteed Price 25 and
50 cents

The man who wears the best clothes
may have the most creditors

When Your Grocer Says
be does not hare Defiance Starch yon mar
bo rare he Is afraid to keep It until bla
stork of 13 ox packagea nro sold Defiance
Btorcli is not only better than any other
Cold Water Starch but contains It or ta
the package and wile tor same money u 13-

os brands

The only certain tips on baseball
are the foul tips

Ever ready always reliable are
Cheathams Laxative Tablets They
cure a Cold quicker than any known
remedy Easy to carry pleasant ta-

tako Guaranteed Price 25 Ct9

Seamen on native river craft la
China get J3 aa month on seagoing
Shlnese vessels 3 They furnish
their own food

PI gos Care cannot be too highly spoken of
acougn euro J W O IIiuim S3 Tnlrd Ate
N UlnneapoUs Minn Jan 6 WOO t

Mrs Hatterson Your new house I
suppose will be finished In modem
stylo Mrs Catterson Oh yes not-
hlS la it but antiquM
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